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m rice 1HDUSTRY

SSi
m II it is as ahown by JasWGimn

f in yesterdays Advertiser that the
ii lias arowina industry Must succumb

IM l Tu KlHfM Annnt sail
fxT uecne tue nuo piatuo -- w

ikK their product to consumers hire
mainly Japanese then the situation

Ms preoarious and the condition of

ii another of our industries looks se- -

riloM It is claimed that out of the
hRnnm Drinntal flOBsumeri of rioe

1
r

1

iL

p

iX three fourths of whom are Japanese

v the Utter prefer to pay more for

imported riee from their own ooun- -

rV trv than for the local Chinese raised
vT

produat wmen is me Better oi tne

m two this discrimination being the

ft outeome of patriotism

Aooording to the statement made

other thai tha rise plasters the
next greatest sufferers would be the
native land ownersof whom they re

present 70 par oent20 per cent being
EJforeiga and 10 per cent Chinees

fJlenta are enormous all the way

from 25 to 55 aa acre a year This
really is a serious situation and

somothing should surely be done to
ramedy it

But who is to blame for it T We

think that Mr Girviu has hit it

would think that ft sense of pro-

priety

¬

not to lay obligation would

induce them to uoo a produat of the
land whore they have bo improved

their condition Again rioe being a

Bister industry to sugar one would
think that the sugar planters would
induce their laborers to uss the pro

duot of the land ptiocs being equal

What would wo think of a state of

affairs in the United States where
the alien population bears so largo
a proportion to the bative if the
aliens should refuse to eat the corn
and wheat of the land and prefar
the rye and wheat of Europe for

patriotism 1

It is even ouggested that the
remedy is two fold the admission

of Chinese labor and a systematic

endeavor by ail to use the Hawaiian
rice prices being equal To the
first we say that that may be pos-

sible

¬

but it should be allowable
only under oertain restrictions and
that for that purpose alone and
notkiig aore nr lass

But this suggestion for the ad-

mission

¬

of Chinese labor looks to
be on a par with the sugar planters
labor eonspiraoy aided by the Terri-

torial

¬

administration in a sub roBa

fashion in whioh they are ssekiDg

to have introduced here 30000 Chi ¬

nese to replenish the labor market
and relieve the strain and tension
on our field labor situation This
labor proposition may account for

tne Hawaiian Planters Association

at its recent annual meeting going
into executive session pnobsbly to

hear the report of the alleged seoret
Pinkham commiasioo

To the eecond proposition bur
gosted df a syatutntic endeavor by

ail to ubs the Hawaiian rice we

have nothing to say cs that is a

matter for the consumers to decide
they seleiy having an interest in

what they consume If they prefer
to live upon an inferior staple that
is their business as they have to
pay for what they use even if it
costs thorn more than the superior
quality But a sentiment may be

worked up among them locally to
adapt the local produot to their UBe

not only as an obligation inoumbent
upon them but as a matter of busi-

ness

¬

necessity

And another remedy might also

be suggested whish Mr Girvin over-

looked

¬

and that is in the matter of

rents If the riee growers could
prevail upon the landowners to come

down in their rents then a certain
amount of hardship would be re-

moved

¬

Sugar cane lands dont pay
moro than 5 an aere a year on the
average and muoh less in many
oases and yet rjee growing lands
pay 25 an aore a year on the
average and even higher and that
alone is killing this industry

Because of feelings of patriotism
Japanese prefer to pay more for
Japanese grown and imported rioe

than Hawaiian the latter the better
wo do not eoniider that a sin on

their part as they have the right to
do as they please If our employers
of labor showed as much like patriot ¬

ism on their part they surely would
impart somo of their latent force for

them to ponder and cogitate over

But Wd do cay taut ta thoy aia
bBttoriog their ooailitiona in this
country that they nhfb J not de ¬

prive it of that obligstioa owe

and is due ibis country let alone

that sense of propriety which is

Opinion 01 Hawaiian

A recent visitor to Honolulu who
haB written a letter in the Journal
of Newton Mbsb discusses in an in-

teresting
¬

and impartial mannor con-

ditions

¬

in the Islands aa they ap-

peared

¬

to him In most respects he
came far nearer the facts than tha
average traveller Being a business
man he takes business mans
view of conditions and presents
them in an instructive way

Of the native Hawaiians he says

Native races die out it is said bo
fore they can oonform to the rules
of what we call more civilized living
the oonventionB kill until body and
soul are tortured to yield The na-

tives
¬

aro living and were especially
in the old days far nearer to nature
than we and as ji decendnnt of the
Puritans I saw no more virtue upon
the whole along the valley of the
Ohio where my early lot was oast or
among the mountains of New Hamp
shere where was later ssnt to gain
higher learning and inspiration or
eveninoalturedMasiiehaoettswhere
I have labored in my maturer years
than among this people Now that
they are freer to live and aet in their
own way and are aided by their
education and properly helped in
the arts of town and oity life with
its daugora and in the third and
fourth generation are outliving the
noxious germa planted by the
whalers who so long dominated
these seas doaay has been arrested
and they will survivo and increase

Dont ml m Rail

Dont lean up against the fence
was what a polioe officer told W M

Langton of the Paradise of the
Pacific after the noon hour today
He was ntanding talking to a friend
and naturally leaned up against the
rail fence of the vacant lot facing
the Station House when the officer

accosted and gave him the abovo

order and naturallyhe had to move

This is on a par with an incident
some years ago when we and others
were told to get off the sidewalk
in front of the Station Hovse But
now dont lean up against the
fenee rail or it will spoil by having
the paint peeled off We find that
one of the people cannot do as ho

wills with what belongs tn the peo-

ple

¬

without being ordered off by an

officer Oh wow 1 what are we

coming to anyway 1

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If what is claimed to bo Viorras
peculations is correct and even if
not how can it be embezzlement of

Government fundsT The extra money

paid does not belong to the Govern ¬

ment but it rightly belongs to the
Chinese laundrymen The Govern

msnt cannot claim what it has no

right to

So long as Japan and Louisianna
are able to land rice in Honolulu
after paying several commissions

and freight on it and sell it for less

then the local pioduet can be grown

and marketsd there is precious
little encouragement for the small
farmer put of the Advertiser in

that line of business

The police aro doing good work

iu rouudicg up illicit dispensers of
strong drinks other thau beer Many

of these olfendcra are flood 100 the
only eiooption being the native olub
man who waa acd 500 whioh is

altogether unreasonable and not
oommensurato with the offense AH

the polioe not during to take it up
prior thereto and having soon how

easy it was for the Republicans to
carry everything they now get
strenuous all of aeullden and this
after the dominant party bad been
doing the grand aot itself

President Booiovelt and Secretary
Jack had lunoheon together yester-

day

¬

aoeording to reliable informa-

tion

¬

It is to be reasonably hoped
that the Chief Executive elicited
enough information through Gov-

ernor

¬

Jaoks storm of stutters to

guide him in his coming recommend-

ations

¬

to Congress respecting Ha ¬

waii

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Demooratio Central Committee cf
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lend to the oonviation of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion laws of
thisTerritory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Secretory
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PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession givVn

immeaiateiy or terms ana pauiO
ulars apply to

AND

ABR FERNANDEZ V

i

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf
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INATIONAL BANK Of BAN FIUNOCSCp

bxaw BronAuas on v

Bajr FBANOISOO The Ksvada HjMit
Bank o San Franoiooo sjfflint

LONDON The TJnlon of LondoriteBinithS
Bantijtd r

WilVf YOIiK Amorlcsu drohanxo Hf
tlonalBank i i

CHIOAOO Corn Biohage National Bank
PAJBIB Credit Lyonnals - a
UBBIiIir DreodnerBank k n
KOfQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA wqnft

Kong dcBhanhBlBenkinxCariioratlca
HEW aBALAHD AWD

Ecnka of New Zealand and Aastralgla
yiOXOBIA AND VAHOOTJVHtt Bank

ol British North America

Trantaet Snsral Bankinj end Eton at CI
Butintii

Deposits Ileceived Ixatis made on Approved
Becurity Commercial and Travellers Credit
Issued Bills of Excuauge bought and sold

Collodion Promptly Accounted For
927- -

Sanitary Steam IwHrj
Go Mi

8RAH RBDQ6110H I9 PRICES
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oeuts par dozen
0O3U

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lauu
dry aud methods at auy time dur ¬

ing business hours

Bbo Hii Haa W

and our wagons will call for your
14 work t

A Fernandez tit Son
Importers and Deatersin

jjgricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leathor
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rqfj
Steal and Galvanised Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Merchan-
dised

¬

3STos- - 44to SO
KHSrO- - 8TREET

Betieen Hnuinu and Smith Sti

KATSEYjlBLOCK P O BOX 748
Telephone Mdin 189

Jl HONOLULU J 1

SI XIA VIS U II J
M

M

UtioiV AU

LIMITED

f 5ay

--iwTwrrno rPVr

Westebn Suqab Refining Go Sam
FeanoisooOai

Baldwin Looohotivb WoasstfFm
delphiaPa

Nbweli Uhivebsal Milt Co
Manufacturers of National- - Cane

Shredder Now York N Y

Pabaiinb Paimt OdirpAHT San
tW Fbanoisoo Oaj

Qhiandt and Company San Fbah
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Well bow theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll neod Joe you
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We believo you are anfclous to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from t

Ifiu Oibn Ice Flectrlc Gt

Tolophone S161 Blue PoitofFoe
Jinx GOft

Use -

Crystal

Springs Butter
4

It ia porfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
et pasteboard boxes

Hitnoa
TeletiUoao Maiu 65
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